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FRIDAY EVENING,

HARRISBURGERS
BORN IN ITALY

CELEBRATE DAY
Forty-Eighth Anniversary of

Unified Nation Quietly, but
Generally Observed

To-day is Italy's forty-eighth an-
niversary as a unified nation, it be-
ing just that number of years ago

when the troops of King Victor Em-
manual entered Rome, after meeting
with but little resistance, and though

that auspicious occurrence will have
no concerted celebration in Harris-
burg. evidences are plenty that all
the local descendants of Caesar are
noting the day with more than usual
interest. This, of course, is due to

the war and the prominent part be-
ing taken by Italy helping to win the
titanic struggle for democracy. Ital-
ians of Harrisburg, as a body, have
never signally observed the day of
Italy's liberty.

Epitomizing the feeling of Har-
risburg Italians on jhe war and the
forty-eighth birthday of their native
land. V. F. Salerno. 113 South Third
street, prominent Italian of this city
and venerable of the Lords of Carlo
Alberto, said this morning:

"The war looks prettty good to
me now and should be won for the
Allies. Italy, who won her inde-
pendence and unity forty-eight years
ago, is glad to be on the side of her
French. British and American broth-
ers in their fight for the same prin-
ciples of unity and liberty through-
out the world."

Indications are that although there

will be no large public observance
of the day among Italians here,
many informal recognitions of the
gala event will occur in the .hundreds
of Italian homes in this city.

SEES IN RIVER
MEANS OF POWER

[Continued front First Pago.]

was unquestionably the best possible
location: it was and is, as was ex-
plained. the 'neck of the bottle,'
where railroad traffic coming from
the west, destined for the Atlantic
coast centered. It is in the heart
and center of the state that has and
is now producing and manufacturing,
over 30 per cent of all our war ma-
terials so far purchased by the gov-

ernment. It is the one center from
which all the large Atlantic ports,
such as New York. Philadelphia.
Baltimore, Newport News and even
Boston are easily accessible.

To tome AtIth Pence
"Naturally, it was a source of great

personal satisfaction to have these
three depots located in the district
I have the honor to represent in
Congress; my only regret was that
we could not convince the govern-
ment that the contracts for the erec-
tion of the depots should be placed
in the hands of our local contractors,

in reference to which we had numer-
ous conferences and who we felt then
and feel now would have been able
to construct these depots to the en-
tire satisfaction of the government.

As to the possibility of making the
Susquehanna navigable, it is my con-
tention that this is not only possi-
ble. but entirely feasible and should
bo done, especially now as the gov-
ernment itself has such extensive In-
terests located on the river's banks.
Of course no one will contend that
this project should be urged at this
time, for we all feel the Imperative
necessity of a vigorous proaecutlon
of the war to a conclusive peace;
but. when peace has been establish-
ed, then the Susquehanna should be
declared by Congress a navigable
stream and the government should
assume full jurisdiction and make of
it a public natural water highway.

I.cngth and Drainage
The Susquehanna river is over 400

miles long. It drains a water shed
of nearly 25.000 square miles. Rising
in the state of New Y'ork. in the Cats-
kill Mountains, it flows through New
York, Pennsylvania and Maryland,
into the Chesapeake Bay, then on
through the Virginia Capes into the
Atlantic Ocean. It courses through
the great Anthracite coal fields of
Pennsylvania and through some of
the richest farming lands in the Uni-
ted States, Including the counties of
Dauphin. Cumberland. Lancaster and
York. It is a copious and powerful
stream.

Early Hintory

"In the early days, the eiver was
an all-important public water high-
way. In those days and. for many,
many years, millions of feet of lum-
ber was rafted down the Susquehanna
to Williamsport, Middletown and
many other points, where immense
saw mills and planing mills were
erected and the finished products dis-
tributed over a wide expanse of ter-
ritory. The Susquehanna river has
carried thousands upon thousands of
tons of coal and. before the construc-
tion of the railroads, commerce on
the river had tremenduous propor-
tions. We find in the early days,
even tributary streams were recog-
nized as navigable. In 1771, an Act
was passed declaring the Conestoga,
a stream running from Lancaster to
the Susquehanna, a "public highway"
and providing that all obstructions to
his Majesty's subjects and their com-
merce up and down .the Conestoga
river'" shall be held to be common
nuisances."

"Later. t*ie government appropriat-
ed $45,000 for the improvement of
navigation on the North 'Branch of
the Susquehanna from a point just
above Wilkes-Barre to the New Y'ork
state line. Later still, other appro-
priations were made for the dredging
and improvements from the Maryland
state line to the Chesapeake Bay,

amounting in all to $316,000.

"However, with the coming of the
railroads which provided more rapid
transportation the commerce on the
river gradually declined until it was
practically abandoned. Now, how-
ever, with the present high freight
rates and the congested condition of
the railroad traffic, it seems that the
old river can be made to serve a most
useful purpose.

I'resent Conditions
"At the present time, there are

located on its banks, large numbers
of thriving cities and towns extending
from the Catskill mountains to the
Chesapeake Bay. Great and import-
ant industrial establishments, steel
and iron mills almost without num-
ber; veritable hives of industry, giv-
ing employment to thousands upon
thousands of wage earners, line its
banks, all awaiting the benefit of
water transportation.

Governmental Appropriations

"In the past, the government has
been eStremely liberal In Its appro-
priations for the improvement of
other navigable streams, many of
which do not and never will .carry
the traffic or tonnage that wIU be

carried by the Susquehanna, If it is
made navigable, but the government

' not given much consideration to the
Susquehanna; why this neglect?

"I shall not mention the number
of small streams on which the gov-
ernment has expended many millions
of dollars which carry a very atnall

WAR SPEAKERS
SPUR RAIL MEN

Only Two Kinds Are Worth
While, Soldier's and

Workingman's

| Altooiut, Sept. 20.?Pennsylvania
; railroad employes are being spurred

I forward to work for the war. in line
with a policy mapped out by the
War Industries Board, which is em-
phasizing the need of constant work
to keep the wheels turning on the
railroads of the country. Several
thousand Pennsylvania railroad
shopmen here heard a stirring ad-
dress by Captain J. C. Curran, the
Irishman in the Rritish navy, and
once a captive of the Germans, now

| in America to help speed this na-
j lion's workmen.

"Two kinds of men arc wanted
\u25a0in America to-day? the workers and
the fighters, and if you can't fight.

, get to work. If you can't work, then
: fight. If you can't do either, you'd
I better go hang yourself." is what
i the Irishman said at South Altoona
j foundries and the machine shop
same rooms,

j "There are two uniforms that
count." he shouted. "The kind you

I see the soldiers and sailors wear-
j ing and the garments of the work-
! insman. You must do your work
weli so that munitions, ship-plates

i and mountains of coal can be mov-
ed over the railways. The Penn-

i sylvania railroad carries gut the
greater part of the shipping from
the Pittsburgh industrial district -to
the seaboard and it is a great cog

; in the war machine.
"I'm no prohibition speaker." an-

\u25a0 nounced the captain, in prefacing his
! remarks, "and I believe it is all right
for a man to take a drink on a warm
day, if he is tall. Rut I want to

Itell you men frankly. I have no re-
spect for the man who gets so in-

I fernally drunk on payday that he
can't work the next day or the fol-
lowing week. Such a fellow is no
patriot and is worse than a slacker."

"BI.ACK CATS" Quarantined
Gettysburg, Sept. 30. Virtually

every member of the famous Black
I Cat baseball team has been placed
under quarantine, it was announced
here to-day. The disease is not ser-

, ious but it was not named in the an-
nouncement.

Because of this situation it ha,s
| been announced that the baseball
game to be staged here to-morrow af-

! ternoon between the Kiwanis Club
team. oT Harrisburg. and the Black
Cats, who are composed of men from
the Cainp Colt Tank Corps, will be
cancelled.

10,000 BURGARS
SENT TO THE REAR

[Continued from First Page.]

ahead. Reports of the fighting
i indicate the Bulgarians have hur-
Iricd up reinforcements without, j
! however, being able to stem the
tide. High hills have been car-
ried by the Allies, who have

j reached the Cerna river, at a
point about fifteen miles distant
jfrom the city of Prilep, which

! seems to be the present objective

I in the fighting.
In Macedonia, the allied suc-

cess east of Monastir has been
followed by an attack in the
Lake Doiran front by the British
and Greek armies. A foothold
on the enemy's first position was
gained and the fighting still is

j going on. This attack seems to
jbe a move in the direction of the

i Yardar valley, which has been
considered the most feasible
avenue into Serbia from the

1 south.

tonnage, but it may be interesting
to know that on the lower Missis-
sippi, the government has expended
for a distance of one thousand miles,
over 1100,000 per mile and, in addi-
tion, annually expends from three to
live millions of dollars to maintain
its navigability. On the Ohio, for a
distance of 200 miles, an average of
$86,000 per mile has been expended
and. on some of the smaller streams,
the expenditure has been out of all
proportion to the tonnage carried .
the big sandy river in Kentucky is
perhaps the most notable example, it
is estimated that the government has
spent $350 for every ton of traffic
carried on the river per annum. So,
it would seem, in the light of pre-
vious legislation, the Susquehanna
should receive favorable considera-
tion by the government.

Possibilities of Power Production
"The Susquehanna Is not only a

navigable stream, but It presents
great possibilities for water power.
At a point near Harrisburg. the river
is approximately 600 feet above the
sea level. With the constantly in-
creasing population and the multi-
plicity of manufacturing and indus-
trial establishments, power plants
located on the river would find ready
sale for power and would, unques-
tionably, produce a revenue sufficient
to pay a satisfactory rate of inter-
est on the actual expenditures incur-
red by the government. The dams
which it would seem should be lo-
cated on the river need only be sup-
plied with proper locks for the pas-
sage of vessels which would require
a comparatively small additional ex-
penditure to make the river navi-
gable.

Action By Congreos Essential
"However, it must be remembered

that any stream that is navigabte
wholly and only within the confines
of one state remains under the Juris-diction of that state. To bring any
stream under the Jurisdiction of the
Federal government. Congress must
declare that stream navigable from
an Intervstate viewpoint. Namely
navigable in two or more states.

"It so happens that on March 8,
1904, the then Secretary of War ruled
that the Susquehanna was not a navl-
gahle stream on the presumption that
it was only navigable wlttiln the
state of Maryland. This, however,
was an error and Is not the fact,
and. In an opinion given by Judge
Advocate General Crowder to Secre-
tary of War Garrison dated June 8,
1914. he declared that the ruling of
the Secretary of War in 1904 was an
error. At present the ruling of the
Secretary of War made in 1904
stands ?

"Therefore, a declaration by Con-
gress, declaring the Susquehanna
navigable Is the first step necessary
to bring about this much desired re-
sult."

Offer to Extend
Railroad Notes

n York*. Sept. 20.? J. P. Mor-
gan and Company, and their associ-
ates. the First National Bank, the

National City Company, and Harris,

Forbes and Company, sent out a let-
ter last night to holders of the Chi-
cago and Western Indiana Railroad
Company's one-year 6 per cent, notes,

j which were due September 1. but un- |
paid, suggesting that they agree to

!an extension of the notes for one ]
! year, and offering them an extra |
compensation of I*4 per cent., thus
making the extended investment yield
slightly more than 7 li per cent.

The proposal for an extension of

the notes, bearing interest at the j
rate of 6 per cent, per annum, was

made by the Morgan Arm to John j
Skelton Williams of the Railroad Ad- i
ministration in Washington the day !
previous to the publication of Mr. j
Williams's attack upon the bankers. !

Big Saving by Roads
Under U. S. Control

New- York. Sept. 20.?A. H. Smith, I
Regional Director of Railroads, made
public yesterday a letter he had sent
to Director General McAdoo three
weeks ago in which he estimated that
the consolidation and co-ordination of
railroad facilities in the Kastern Re-
gion would result in an annual sav-
ing of $18,335,604. This total is made
up of the following:
Passenger and freight sta-

tion facilities and forces $1,363,542
Engine house facilities and

forces 96,078 ,
Inspection facilities and

forces 264,314]
Miscellaneous facilities and

forces 4,150,401 I
Freight operation 3.793.231
Passenger operation 8,668,038

Total $18,335,604

McAdoo Modifies Railroad
Orders Canning Politics

Washington, D. C., Sept. 20.?Di-
rector General McAdoo has modified
his order banning politics from the
railroads

Hereafter, persons who were al-
ready in political races when the or-
der was issued by the railroad ad-
ministration will be permitted to con-
tinue in their campaign, but If they
are elected and desire to hold office,
they must separate themselves from

j the railroad payroll.

CITY IS SHORT
OF ANTHRACITE

[Continued from First Page.]

! minous coal, or bricquettes, to last
; them during the first chill spells, and
] conserve their coal supplies,

i It was said this morning that the
[ coal which does come into the city

; is converted to the use of the house-
j holder who has only a small house
to heat and does not need much coal.
I,arge orders are not filled to two-
thirds their demands as formerly, but
all the coal which arrives is dis-
tributed to householders in two and
three tons, and some times one-ton
lots, in order to tide them over
early winter months, y When winter
sets in, it is hoped more coal will
have arrived to fill all the bins to
at least two-thirds their require-
ments.

To Care For Small Consumer
For the consolation of the small

householder whose order has not
been touched by the dealer, it was
said at the Central Coal Exchange

( that their orders will recetve first
, attention hereafter, and they will

| receive at least a small amount of
coal to protect them from suffering
when winter's first cold spell arrives.

Many of the dealers will not take
I orders, as their books are filled al-

ready far beyond their capacity to

fill them at the present time. These
consumers can have their orders
placed through the coal exchange at
9 North Second street. The exchange
will place the order with the dealer
located nearest to the neighborhood
of the consumer. As soon as possi-
ble. then, the order will receive at-
tention. Mr. Hickok has announced
his intention to do all in his power

\u25a0 to see that the small consumer does
[ not suffer.

No Ran on Buckwheat Coal
An offiical order from William Pot-

I ter concerning Buckwheat coal was
I received by Mr. Hickok to-day. For

a period of thirty days from to-day
j Buckwheat No. 1 and smaller sizes
for any purpose, either domestic or

. manufacturing may be shipped in
carload lots without permission from

! either the local fuel administrator or
the state fuel administrator.

i
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DO YOU CARRY

THAT W. S. S.

CARD IN YOUR

POCKET

ANY LOGGER?
Don't Slack Start

a New One

Reading Officials Here
to Inspect Local Yards

Reading railroad officials have

I completed an inspection of the

I Rutherford yards and yesterday
journeyed eastward to - inspect the

(properties of the company at Read-
ing', where they made a careful ex-
amination of the passenger station.
Those in the party visiting Harris-

i burg were: General Superintendent
W. H. Keffer, General Superinten-
dent of Motive Power I. A. Seiders.
Superintendent of the Reading Divi-
sion I. T. Tyson, General Superin-
tendent of Car Shops R. B. Uas-
bridge.

Higher Freight Rates
Increasing Earnings

By .Associated Press
, Washington. Sept. 20.?Railroads

i in July showed the best earnings rec-
ord up to date under government op-
eration and for the tirst time thisyear got more net income than in diecorresponding month of last year.
Operating Income amounted to
$135,699,000, or $40,000,000 morethan in July. 1917.

This record was caused largely bv
! the 25 per cent, increase in freight

I rates.

Railroad Notes
Engine 6297 and one car in a

westbound freight train were wreck-ed at Goodman station, on the Pe-
tersburg branch at 1.50 p. m. yes-
terday. Both tracks were blocked.
The cause has not been determined.

Two empty cars in extra freight
367, westbound, were wrecked at
4.58 p. m. yesterday, a mile east of
X- nion Furnace, when an airhose
burst. No 2 track was blocked and
ten trains were delayed. One of the
wrecked cars was destroyed.

A total of 7,903 cars were moved
over the Pennsy Middle division on
Wednesday, according to figures
available at local offices. The crews 1working for Uncle Samuel attained
a gain of 256. cars, compared withthe Tuesday total.

Harry Smith, yardmaster at Lewis-
town Junction, is taking his annual
vacation. He has gone to Sunburn-
to-day an J will take a trip to New

| York city.

i Harry Krepps. of this city, a Mid-
dle division freight brakeman, visited
his old home at Granville.

Engine 3481 was well perfumed
yesterday morning when it arrived
at Lewistown Junction to take a
train westward. While passing
through the Narrows the engine ran
over a polecat. The ruling passion
strong even in death caused the ani-
mal to retaliate.

LEGAL NOTICES
PARDON NOTICE

Take notice that Theodore L. Miller
will make application for a pardon,

: October 16, 1918, at 10 A. M? at Har-
i risburg.

JOHN H. ROTHERMEU
Attorney for Applicant,

| Reading, Pa.

HARRISBURG LIGHT AND POWERCOMPANY
; Notice of Special Meeting of Stock-

holders
| To the Stockholders of HARRfSRI'KG

LIGHT AND POWER COMPANY:NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a
1 special meeting of the stockholders
of the HARRISBURG LIGHT AND

1 POWER COMPANY will be held at the
! principal office of the Company, No.

] 22 North Second street, in the City of
I Harrisburg. Pennsylvania. at ten
'?o'clock A. M? on the 16th day of Oc-

! fober, 1918, for the following pur-
I poses, to wit:

(1) To approve or disapprove of the
| proposed increase of the capita) stock

, of the Company from Three Million
I Dollars ($3,000,000) to Three Million
' Three Hundred Thousand Dollars
($3,300,000).

(2) Consenting to and authorizing
the creation of Three Hundred Thou-

i sand Dollars ($300,000) par value ot
the capital stock of the Company as

I common stock (provided an Increase
of the capital stock of the Companj
from Three Million Dollars ($3,000,-
000) to Three Million Three Hundred
Thousand Dollars ($3,300,000) shall
have been duly authorized by the
stockholders) so that the authorized
amount of the common stock of the

I Cbmpany shall be Forty-one Thousand
I (41.000) shares of the par value of

$5O each. the designations, rights,
privileges. limitations. preferences

j and voting powers, or prohibitions, re-
j strlctlon* or qualifications of the vot-

! lng and other rights and powers ot
the holders of such additional com-

{ nion stock to be the same as those of
! the holders of the now outstanding
I common stock.

(3) Authorizing the directors to sell
i and dispose of such common stock or
any part thereof upon such terms and
for such considerations and for such

I purposes as they may deem proper,
not Inconsistent with the laws and

l Constitution of the Commonwealth ot
Pennsylvania. *

(4) Authorizing the directors to
adopt such new or amended form of
stock certificates for the capital stock
of the Company, both preferred and
common, as they may deem advisable
by reason of the creation and tßsue
of said Increased or additional com-
mon stock,

(6) Authorizing the doing of any
and alt acta, and the execution of any
and all instruments necessary to carry
Into effect such action aa may be
taken by the stockholders at saidmeeting, and as otherwise may benecessary or proper to effect the crea-
tion and Issue of the aforesaid com-
mon slock of the Company.

? This notice Is glvon pursuant to the
lawS of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania and pursuant to resolutionadopted by the board of directors ofthe Company.

Dated Harrisburg. Pa.. August 16
131$.

H. W. STONE,
Secretary.

ALL NEWS OF THE RAILROADS
WIVES OF P. R. R. MEN

DOING MUCH FOR WAR
Membership of Division No, Women's Division For War

Relief, Grows Fr om 1,316 to 2,200

A very interesting meeting of Divi-sion No. 2 of the Women's Division
For War Relief of the Pennsylvania
Railroad was held yesterday after-
noon in the auditorium of the P. U.
R. Y. M. C. A. Mrs. L. H. Jones,
wife of the master mechanic, pre-
sided over tht session. Reports on
the growth of the organization and
the progress were made and plans
for the future tsere also made. Ac-
cording to the reports submitted
thousands of articles have been made
by the women. Another thing
brought to light at the meeting was
the fact that "within the last two
weeks the membership has beer in-
creased from 1,316 to 2,200.

Among those prqsent at yester-
day's meeting were:

Mrs. H. 11. Lotz, Mrs. C. Geisking,.

Mrs. P. R. Bingman, Mrs. R. L. Swci-
bei. Mrs. % It. Notestine, secretary;

Mrs. C. H. Hambright, Mrs. W. H.
Rickley, Mrs. I. Reese, Mrs. W. E.
Mullen, Mrs. J. C. Dorwart, Mrs. C-
E. Weisgraver, Mrs. J. D. Hainish.
Mrs. P. F. Mnr.ahan, Mrs J. G. Smi-
ley. Mrs. W. I. Koons, Mrs. H. G.
Hassler. Mrs. J. H. Kinter, Mrs. W.
E. Skeen.

Mrs. S. W. Rich, Mrs. J. A. Ring-
land. Mrs. G. W. Cromleigh. Mrs. S.
>l. Mitchel. Mrs. E. K. Beck, Mrs. E.
J. Smith, Mrs. C\ F. Hench, Mrs. J.
H. Htisselman, Mrs. W. F. Hess, Mrs.
R. S. Weaver, Mrs. C. *P. Daley, Mrs.
R. W. Frye, Mrs. C. A. Rafenspergc*.
Mrs. J. Ensminger, Mrs. fl. H. Hut-
chinson. Lebanon; Mrs. D. Clark,
Lancaster.

.. f
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GERMANS ATTACK
ALLIES' POLICY

OF WAR TRUTHS
Call Lord Northcliffe Hough

? Going Rascal; Forgery Is
Charged by Huns

By Associated Press
With the American Army on the'

I.orruine l-'ront, Thursday, Sept. IS.!
?Efforts made by the German high!
command to counteract the effect of|
the Allies' endeavor to express their i
war aims to the German people are
evidenced in an order front General j
Von Hutier which lias fallen into
the hands cf Americans. The order,'
'which attacks Lord Northcliffe :rs a I
"rough-going rascal." follows:

"The enemy begins to realize that!
we cannot be crushed by his block- j
ade, his superiority in numbers and)
his force cf arms. He, therefore, is!

trying, by trickery and underhanded j
methods of which he is past master,

to induce in the ntinds of the Ger-
man people doubts of their invinci-

bility. I-le has founded for this pur-
pose a special minister for the de-
struction of German confidence.

Attacks NoriltellfTc
"At the head of this ministry he

has put that most rough-going ras-
cal of ail the Entente. Lord North-
cliffe. who has been given billions
for influencing opinion in Germany
and at the front by means of paid
agents, assassinations of ambassa-
dors, and in all other ways in fa-
vor with the Entente methods.

"Aviators constantly are distribut-
ing increasing numbers of leaflets
and pamphlets. Letters Written by]
German prisoners are falsified in the)
most outrageous way. Tracts and;
pamphlets are written to which j
names of German poets, writers and
statesmen are forged. These come
from the Northcliffe press, which is
working day and nightly for this|
sole purpose- His whole thought andi
aim is to place these forgeries in
the hands ol' the German people,

l'leads For Conference
"However obvious they may cp-i

pear to the man who thinks twice, j
they may suggest a double event for
a moment, in the minds of those who!
do not think for themselves andi
shake their confidence in their lead-'
ers their own strength and in the]
inexhaustible resources of Germany.!
Germany may be saved by contl-1dence.

"Lord Northcliffe forgets 'hat j
German soldiers are neither negroes.
Hindus, Illiterate French or Amer-
icans incapable of seeing through
such machinations.

"Explain these infamous attempts
to your young and inexperienced!
comrades. Tell them what our mot- j
tal enemy expects of them and what'
is at stake. Pick up the leaflets!
and pamphlets and give them to your
commanders for transmission to the
high command, which may he able to
make valuable deductions from them
as the aim of our enemies.

"You thus'will help the command
and also heip to hasten the hour of'victory."

MARKETS!
NEW VOKK STOCKS

Chandler Brothers and Company,
members of New York and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchange?S North Mar-ket Square. Harrisburg; 336 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia; 34 Pine street.
New York?furnish the fpllowin'.
quotations Open. 2 p. m.
Allls Chalmers 30 30
American Can 4 4 44%Am Car and Foundry ... Sat, 85*4Amer Loco 65% 6544Amer Smelting 77% 7744Aanoonda 0714 0744
Baldwin Ioeomotive .... 87% 88%
Canadian Pcirtflc 162% 163%Central .Leather 6S 67%Chicago R I and Pacific . 25 25%Chino Con Copper 39% 30
Col Fuel and Iron 40 46%Corn Products 42 44 44%
Crucible Steel 64% 0334Distilling Securities .... 54 S3 7

,

rle 15% 15%General Motors 115 no
Great Northern Ore subs 30% 3417Hide and Leather pfd .. 88% 89
Inspiration Coimer 5314 53%Kenneeott 3345 3314
Lackawanna Steel 81% 81%Merc War Otfs 37% 3714Merc War Ctfs pfd 102% 103%Mex Petroleum 104% 104%Midvale Steel 51% 52
New York Central 73% 73%
N Y' N H and H 39% 39%Norfolk and Western ... 108% 103%
Northern Pacific 88% B*B%Pennsylvania Railroad

.. 44 44'
Railway Steel Spg 07 66%Ray Con Copper 23% 33%Rending '.. . . S7U R7 7
Republic Iron and Steel . 90% 90%Southern Pacific .' 85% 85%
Southern Ry 3074 26%
Fnion Pacific 13 4 124%U S Rubber 00 60!U S Steel 109% 110%
Utah Copper 81% si%Virginia-Carolina Chem. 53% 53%Westinghouse Mfg 43% 4314

PHILADELPHIA STOCKS
By Associated Press

.
Philadelphia, Sept. 20. WheatNo. 1. soft. red. 83.25; No. 2. red. $2.24-

No. 2. soft. red. $2.22.
Bran The market is steady; softwinter, per ton, $46.50© 47.00- springper ton. $44.00045.00.
Corn The market is easier; No. 2.as to ftrade and location.$l.lOO 1.85; No. 3, yellow. $1.8001.90.
Oats Tlie market is higher;

No. 2. white, new. 81%052c; No 3white, new, BOOSO%c.
Butter The market is steady;

western, creamery, extra, 58c; near-
by prints, fancy, 63065c.Eggs Market firm; Pennsylvania,
2 n " other nearby firsts, free cases.
$14.70015.00 per case; do., current re-
ceipts. free cases, $14.10014.40 per
case_; western, extras, firsts, free eases.
$14.70015.00 per case; do., firsts, free
eases. $14.10014.50 per case; fancy, se-lected, packed. 54050 c per dozen.

Cheese The market is higher;
New York and Wisconsin, full milk,280 29 '4 c.

Refined Sugars Market steady;
powdered. 8.45c; extra fifine, granulat-
ed. 7.25 c.

Live Poultry Market lower:fowls, 33 036 c; young, softmeatedroosters, 260 27c: young, staggy roost-
ers. 260 *:7c: old roosters. 26027 c;
spring chickens, not leghorns. 33036 c;
ieghoms. 32033 c; ducks. Peking
Erring. 32034 c; d0.,01d.30032c: Indian
Ru.ner, 28030 c: spring ducks. Long
Island. 50037 c; turkeys. 37©>38c;
g'ese. nearby. 25026 c; w estern, 25©
26".

Pressed Poultry Steady; turkevs,
nearby, choice to fancy, 3" (Moc; d'o
fair to good, 32037 c; do., old. 37038 c;
do., w estern, choice to fancy. 37 038c-
lo- fair to good. 320 36c; do., old toms

30.e; old, common, 30c; fresh killed
fowls, fancy. 37%®35c; do., smaller
sizes,33o37c; old roosterB,2t>H'c; Bprlng
ducks, Long Island, 37)4 ®3Be; frozen
fowls, fancy. 35®35)4c; do., good to
choice, 32® 34c; do., small sizes, 28®
30c; dressed Fekln ducks higher. 340
36c; old. 30® 32c: Indian Runners, 27®
27)4c; broiling chickens, western. 3D®
40c.

LEAVES FOR CAMP MEADK
City draft board No. 1, this morn-

ing sent Aaron Hendricks, 320 Boutin
Cameron street, to Camp Mead* for
general military service. Hendricks
registered with the board at Dallas,
Texas, but has been living here.

PROMOTED TO I.IKUT.-OOLONEL
Columbia, Pa.. Sept. 20.?Mrs.

Daniel L. Greenawult has received
word that her son. Major G. F. Gra-
ham, who went with. the Ralsfi>ow
Division to France, has been/ pro-
moted to lieutenant colonel. He was
a former resident of Columbia.

ESSENTIAL LOANS
If you work, keep house and

pay your bills, consult us when
you need money.

Legal rate loans, $l5 to $3OO,
made on personal property, real
estate or guaranteed notes. '

Weekly or monthly payments
arranged to suit your conveniences

Co-operative
Loan & Investment Co.

204 Chestnut Street
I'niler State Supervision

r

Announcement
EMORY S. YEATTS

has purchased the business of

J. A. Kunkle
lleriiiiut and ItoMNmoync Avenue*,

Leinoyne.
Prompt arid efficient service

rendered on all kinds of

Roofing and Tinwork
Repairing Stoves & Fur-

naces on Short Notice
Stock of Red Cross and Bengal
Ranges for sale at a big saving.

EMORY S. YEATTS
Lemoyne, Pa.

Ucll Plume

r" ?\

A Different Kind
of Used Car

House
We mark our cars in plain fig-

ures we guarantee satisfaction
?we don't misrepresent we give
you the lowest prices possible to
get we give service and satis-
faction to all our customers.

1000 Used Autos, $250 Up
We have every known make

auto and truck in 1918-17-16 mod-
els Just tell us what you want

I and we'll show it to you.
Auto Catalogue No. 110 Free

Our new catalogue just oft press
l Send for it.

ROMAN AUTO CO.
World's Largest Auto Dealers

203 N. Broad Strew
Philadelphia, l*a.

Potatoes The market is llrm;

New Jersey, No. \u25a0l. 81.00® 1.16
per basket; do., No. 2. 50® 75c
per basket; do.. 150-lb. bags. No. 1,
$2.70®30.00, extra quality; do.. No. 2,
$1.90® 2.25; Pennsylvania, 100 lbs.,

$1.30® 1.63: New York. old. per 100 lbs.,
$1.55@1.75; western, per 100 lbs., $1.25
®1.55; Maine, per 100 lbs., $1.60®
I.80; Delaware and Maryland, per 100
lbs.. 90c(if $1.10: Michigan, per 100 lb.,

$1.50® 1.70; Florida. per bnrrel,

$2.00® 4.00; lor da. per bushel,
hamper. 75®S5c; Florida. per ISO-lb.
bags. $1.5003.00: North Carolina, per
barrel, $1.5004.00; South Ca-ollnn, per
barrel. $1.50®4.00; Norfolk, per bar-
rel. $2.00® 4.75; Eastern Shore, pet-
barrel, $2.00® 5.00.

Flour Dull; - inter wheat, new,
100 per cent, flour $10.25010.50 per
barrel; Kansas wheat, new. $10.85®
11.10 per barrel; spring wheat, new.

$10.85011.10 per barrel.
Hay Market llrm; timothy. ,

No. 1, large and small bales. $33.00.
34.00 per ton: No. 2. small bales. $32.00
®32.50 per ton; No. 3, $27.00®: 28.00 per,

ton; sample, $12.50'- "50 per ton; no,

grftde. $7.50® 11.50 per ton.
Clover Light mixed. $30.00® i

30.50 per ton; No. 1. light mixed,
t88.50029.nn Mr ton; No. 2. light mix- 1
ed, $25.00®:27.00 p or ton; no grade. |
slB.oo® 20.00 per ton.

Tallow The market is steady;

prime, city, in tierces. 17Vo: city,
special, loose, ISV,c; prime country.
17c; dark, 15@16\4c; edible. in
tierces, 19®19)4c.

CHICAGO CATTLE
By Associated Press

Chicago. Bopt. 20. <lT. S. Ruroau j
of Markets). Hogs Receipts, >
12.000; market fully steady with yes-
terday's average; hig packers buying
sparingly. llutehers, $20.10020.55;
light, $20.15®20.50; packing, $19.35®
19.85; rough. $18.50® 19.15; pigs, good I
to choice. $18.50019.25.

Cattle Receipts. 6.000; market'
slow to unevenly low-er; nothing l
choice here; feeders and calves steady. !

Sheep Receipts, 20,000; market ;
steady to strong.

CHICAGO noAim OF TRADE
By Associated Press

Chiengo, Sept. 20. ?Board of Trade
closing:

Corn October, 1.50%; November,!
1.47%.

Oats October, 7314; November, I
74%.

Pork October, 41.00; November.!
41.J5.

Lard October, 26.40; November,
25.90.
Ribs October. 23.32; November, I
23.15.

Use McNeil's Cold Tablets. Adv. j

Two Bargains in |
Properties

Desirable 3-story brick dwell- j
big, 1124 N. Third Street; 13 |
rooms, city steam utul all modern I
conveniences. Lot 21.7x131 feet. |
Good location lor storeroom cr
apartments. Immediate posses, i
slon.

Also small 2)4-story dwelling,
1228 Cowden Street. Tljis prop-
erty is ottered at a bargain to

close an estate. Immcdiule pos- |
session.

For terms and conditions, see |

Central Trust Co.
Third and Broad Streets.

Just One More Chance To Buy a Lot !|
From the Original Acreage at i|

. ||
//) ) 5T \ ; J
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f EAST HARRISBURG ADDITION
!

I Adjoining the City Limits on 29th St., Facing Derry St.
Attend, the Big Sale ;|

I Today and Tomorrow, Sept. 20th and 21st I
i \u25a0 LOTS 20x120 Ft. RANGE IN PRICE B H THESE LOW TERMS ARE fl

\u25a0 FROM - M H -
WITHIN REACH OF ALL ,j

R (hOA J ITI 'H I $C TAKES POSSESSION AND R JB ibzy4 and IJn i 1 Ji slo o A week pays \u25a0 i
fl * C4IIVI || P W THE REMAINDER. \u25a0 I

PRESENT PRICES GOOD FOR fl H So I ?No Taxes for 3 Years on Time Hll
I H _

. _ _

Kg Contracts I
THIS SALE ONLY?BUY NOW H js LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR H- j I

i Five Reasons For Buying Lots at "THF. LINK" East Harrisburg Addition 1
J. Every man who reads ami appreciates real estate 3. All day and night street ear service?7 minute i I1 conditions uhout Harrisburg: knows that lots at schedule during summer months?ls minutes servicej "THE IJXK"?EAST HARRISBURG ADDITION? during winter months.

senicc ,|
! are certain to increase In value. 4. You can fulfill your ambition to have your own ! Ii 2. It Is easy to get to?lo minutes from the Square? home i I

\u25a0 5c ear fare. 5. Get away from paying BIG rents all your life. i I
! jg Salesmen on the Grounds From 1.00 P. M. to 7.30 P. M. 5
3 CALL US ON EITHER PHONE HOW TO GET THERE ' I

\u25a0fl BELL 1390 DIAL3573 Take Paxtang or Hummclstown or Rutherford !\u25a0
a For further information or auto to take you car and get off at Thirty-first street, or phone us and 1 ! I
jfl- there free. we will send an auto to take you there ! fl

I Wm. J. Sohland, . ""VKSESS?* jl
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